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Tho fariners of Mlonroe couety aow an.
nually about 72,000 acres in wheat, and
harveet net far from 1,400,000 bustbels of
(bis meet valuablo grain. The breadth
of land suwn last year, eccording to (ho
(3ensus, was 72,635 acres; whito (ho
acres harvusted wvore 68,383. Thuso
facts are iatereetiug, becauso (bey show
(bat wheat culture je on tlie inecasp0 ta
(lie Genese country, (bore being 4,252
acres sown in ene county la 1845 more
than (bote were in (ho year proviens.-
T[ho avoragye yield is something lese (han
20 bushols per acre. 'Jhat this is a very
profitable crop niay bosafely inferred frein,
the circutustauce (bat about one.third of
(ho plouigb land in Monroe county bas
cons(antiy a wvheat crop on it. The wboto
amount of land le meadow, pature, and
tillage, le 281,011 acres. Deduet only
oxte-fif(h of this for moist land permanent.
lv le meadowe or pastures, and it lbaves
i24,800 actes of wbeat land. Divide
titis suin by 3, and it will give but a frac.
(ion more (han (ho number cf acres an-
nualy eown witb wbeat in (ho county.

It la taxing the naturel resources of
tho soil pre(ty severely to take frein it a
crop or whua( every (bird yuar, and send
(ho grain eut of tho county te distant
mearlet3. Our researches, however, by
chemicel analysie, into (ho composition
of (ho soul, and of (ho fragments of rocks,
whictî bcing breken up into pebibles, and
ground into powder, fora (ho principal
weight and substance of ail soils, war-
raut us in saying (bat, wi(b skilftil man-
agement, (bis land may ho cropped with
wtiea( evory (bird year withu iînipairing
its3 enduring productiveness. But wher
ùe skilful mianagement? No general rule
can be laid dowa wbich sai embrace
(lie best practice applicable alikd to aIl
soils, under aIl conditions aud circuin-
stances.

T'ho conîmon sonse, net only of (ho
profession but of (ho cemmunity at large,
ha. decided (ho point (bat ne physician,

-ne matter howv weîl versed ho may bo le
(ho sciences of anatomy, pbysiotogy and
pathology, and in (ho proer(ies of medi.
cinos, can make a geaural prescription
(bat wjîl applv to ail constitutions and
ai! diseases. Hoe muet se every patient,
and bean ail the facts and circurastances
puculiar te each, befono ho can say wha(
remedies are needed. la each particular
case. This common sense priaciplo ap.
plies wibh equal force te (ho renevatien,
and lastiug improvemont of sele, by ne-
moving every defuct that attaches eo eacb
man's fnrmn. We minace theso observa-
(ions as an apology for net atemping te
presribo rules cf practico for (ho guid.
ance cf rarmers in (ho details cf wheat
culture.ý Witbout an analysîs, we caa
only deat lu guneralitios.

It le obvicus (bat by growing and send-
ing off' a farm, 500 or 1000 btels of
wheet pen annum, tho ingredients le ( nho
surface cf (ho earth (bat combine with
emets tahiet froni (ho atnîosphcro (o

forn (lie seede of tbia plant, muet gradu.
ally become legs and loge, witliuut resti-
tution frein soine source. Th'e fermons
of Monroe coun(y annunlly mekie eut of
something, and expert froin (heir estates,
(ho inaUer convertod itito wheat, equal te
for(y-eight millions cf pounde. The
whoio crop cf wbeat et sixty pounds te
tho bushel, will weigh. nearly one bue-
dred mill ions of pounde. Wo do net re-
gard it as iimpracticable for (his coue(y
te produco amtd expert annually (bat
weiglit cf ntetter in good wvhe(t, for le-
definite egos te coine. Our relienco le
on (ho elements cf thls brund forming
plant, wbich nature lias storud up le (ho
sub.soil, drift, and solid rocks for hun.
druds cf foot, in tbickuess below (ho sur-
faceocf (ho cartb where the plotigli-shere
eow rue. Ie many respects this mine
cf tlie minerais reqtt:ned jn meking geod
crope cf wvbee(, je vastly superior te the
resources cf the Nite, which unable (lie
people cf Egypt net only te food unnuin-
berud millions et home, but (o export at
Renie and othen citice te Europe and
Asie, for tbousands cf yuars, an incalcu'.
lablo amountcf breadstuffs. Itijea pro.
fouud auJ moat inturusting study to loare
(bu bost process for (ransfcrming Ean(h,
Air, and Water, ito breed, milk, ment,
wooî, and flax. It te (ho unrili, aided by
air and ivater, lîght, hient, and eiuctricity,
(bat furnisites ail inanures, whetlîcr vcge.'
table, animal, or minerai. Hco itisa
tiiet mac ploughs (bu eartb, berrowvs (ho
uartit, spes tbo eartb, bous tho cantb,
and cululvates it le a housend forme, te
faveur the ongenizatien ctf useful plants.
But ho feits te plougb and mellow (ho
soit Jeep onough te command tho full
adventege cf its mineraI obements9. The
pleugh passes over tee mucli surface je
a day, and only haîf su deep as le noce-
sary te givu the rmots cf plants a fair
chance (c, expand, and diawv nouiisbmen(
froin a coasidurable dcpth lu (ho earth.
WVe have recently (ekea up rmots cf coin-
mon white boane, grown on a Jeep sandy
boai, which extened tue fout uach way
froin the stum, auJ punetrated 18 inchus
Jeep loto tbu seil. By placing tho stemn
01f;1 plant in (ho centre of e square wbose
aides are distant 2 feet frein it, (ho erea
wiîl be 16 fout, or 4 on al, sides; auJ if
wo iecbudu a Jepbh cf 16 inchos, (bu soîîd
contents will bu 24 cubic fout cf soit (o
yiuld food te the growing planta. Now,
lirait the extension cf tho reots cf (ho
plant to onu foot le aIl directions, te (ho
deptb cf 9 inches, and yen will have a
surface cf only 4 square fout, containing
juet one-eigkf./s art cf 24 cubic fot.-
Every body knows tbat a liard, impervious
soit je fatal (o the gnowth cf bountiful
crops. Plougb, thon, a nerrow furroiv,
meve ail (ho earth down eigbt inches,
auJ lot a sub-soiI plough follew le tho
saine tracks, to break up and pulverize
(lie compact eerth six- or eight luches
deepen. This wilt enable (lie exygen
and carbonic acid le the atinosphoe, auJ
other mctcoric elernents, te Jecempose
(ho befere insoluble silicates and pilies.

phates of potasli, soda, and lime; and
permit the thiraty roote of starving plants
(o, go down and drink in tho nouvibhmont
wvhich (bey inost noed. In (hie opera.
tien tho eub-soit is net brought te the
surface, but omîiy brokien up, auJ mnade
friable and pervious toi water, air, ind
roots, in ail respects like tlhe surface-sal.

How can one bestinùcrease te cléments
of w/seat in soi/s w/serc s;uc e/enteni are
lacking ?

This ie a question of great practipal
moment. To show, in the first place,
what ene acre of land ceni do, wbere
Science had supplied it with eacb element
used by nature in forming tbis nvaluable
plant, se far as sucb elements were lack.
ing ie (lie soit, wve ask (ho reader'e atten-
tion to (ho following facts:

In part VIII. vol. 2, p. 206, fr. Col.
man says: "1It is weil ettested (bat a
crop of wheat grown in Norfolk county
in (ho samne yeer (1845> produced Il
quarters, 2 bushels, 3 packs per acre, that
ie te say, 90 bushels, 3 peckg per acre."
The evidence of (ho (ruth of (hie state-
ment boing satisfectory te thie Royal Ag.
ricultural Society, ite Council directed
Prof. Playfair te make a critical analysis
ef (ho soit (bat produced this remnarkable
crop. Mie did se, with (he following ru-
suit :

Orgnaic mater, - - - 2.43
Hydrate water, 2 .60*
Carbonic acid, - . - 0.92
Silice, -- - - 81.26
Per oxide et Iron, - 3.41
Limue, --- -- 1.28
Alumine, - 3.58
Sulpburic acid, - - 0.09
Phosphoric acid, - - - 0.33
blageeta, - - 1.12
Potasli, -- -. 0.80
Soda, -- - --- a1.50
Chierie, atrace.
Loss on analysis - 0.63

Total, - 100.00
Ia so amait an arnount as 100 grains,

(bis soit shows an appreciable quantity of

'eech elamant, (14 in number,) foun -d in
'perfect wheat plants. And yet, more
(lin four-flfths of tho soit Ï8s nothing but
silice, or pure flint snnd. 'rhe proportion
ef silica je about the same as wo find in
our best wheat soils in Wheatiand. It
differs frein (hem, in centaining more
soda, polas/e, and phospleoric acid ; while
(ho ainoîtet of lime, magnesia, alumine,
oxide of iron, and chIenine, correspond
very oxaztly witb (ho rosuits of aur uwn
analyses. We have, howover, neyer se
simaîl an amount of organic matter (Vege.
table mnould) as 2j per cent. The fact
(bat over 90 bulshels of wlieat can ho
growe on an acre with se little organie
niatter len(bu surface soil as 2.43 per cent.
is worthy of mature consideration by
those (bat dusire te prepare their land
for producing large crops of wheat at the
loast oxpense. It te net vegetable, but
miàneral rna(ter (bat our sele lack (e give
a largo yield of plflmp wheat. An ahuri.
dance of mould will inecase (ho growth
of .,trawo, but not of grain. To promote

4Watcr net driven effet 212" et lîcat.


